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HOST TO THE 
Fifth National Assembly-




* The Lafayette 
Corner Clinton and Washin
gton Streets, Buffalo, N. Y. 
All Rooms with Bath 
The Sheraton Hotel ( 12 bl
ocks from Lafayette) 
715 Delaware Avenue, Buff
alo, N. Y. 
All Rooms with Bath 
The Statler Hotel (3 blocks
 from Lafayette) 
Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. 
Y. 
All Rooms with Bath 
The Lenox Hotel ( 11 blocks
 from Lafayette) 
140 North Street, Buffalo, N
. Y. 
All Rooms with Bath 
The Niagara Hotel ( 18 llli
les from the Lafayette) 
First Street at Jefferson Av
enue 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 





































The Clifton Hotel (18 mile
s from the Lafayette) 
18 W. Falls Street 







Prospect House (18 miles 
from the Lafayette) 
203 Second Street; Niagara 
Falls; N. Y. 
All Rooms with Bath 
~,t nn ....... uv 
* Place of Meetings-: The Lafayette Hot
el, Buffalo, New York 
With Bath 
$5.50 and $7 .50 
$ i.00 
All delegates and members
 wishing hotel accomodatio
ns will write direct to any 
one of the hotels 
listed above. 
Delegates and members wh
o prefer prh•ate homes will p
lease fill in the endosed ca
rd and return 
immediately to the chairma
n of housing, Mrs. Vera H. 




Alice C. Hayes, President 
Niagara-Buffalo Chapter 
Cora P. Maloney, 
General Chairman, 5th Nat
ional Assembly of Links, In
c. 
